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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 2963-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 1075
NEW HOLLAND T7.210 DIESEL
CONTINUOUSLY VARIABLE TRANSMISSION
Chassis Serial numbers ZFENO1001 and higher








(ìorrsrrr r r¡n iort
ll/h¡>.lrr I I¡r.hr'/gal (ìal/hr Mcarì 
^trìospltcnc(hg/All/.h) (hli/.h/l) (l/l¡) (lorì(litions
Location of tests: BLI \'Vieselburg, IlBLF^
FranciscoJosephinurn, Rotterhar¡ser" Stralle I
AT 3250Wicselbtrrg, Atrstlia
Dates of tests: July, 20 I 5 t<.¡ October, 2016.
Manufacturer: CNI{ Inrlustrial N.V. Basil<lon,
Essex SS l4 3AD United Kingdorn
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity converted to60'160'F (I 5'/l 5'C)
0.832 Fuel weight 6.95 lbs/gal (0.830 kg/l) Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueous urea solution
DEF wei ght 9. 0 I lb sl gaI ( I . 0 9 t ågl1' oil sAE l 0w3 0
API service classifïcation CJ-4 Transmission,
hydraulic and front axle lubricant Nerv Holland
Alnbra Mastertran Ultractior-r fluid
ENGINE: Make F.P.T. I¡rdr¡slrial Diesel Type
six cylinderverticalu'ith turbocharger ancl air to air'
intercooler and D.E.F(diesel exhaust fl uid) exhaust
treatme¡1t Serial No, 00 1325978 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x 5.197" (104.0 n.n, x 132.0 ntn.)
Compression ratio lB.0 to I Displacement4l0cr.r
in (6728 rl) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner t\.vo papel' elernents atl<l
aspirator Oil filter one ltrll fìou'caltridge Oil
coolerengine coolant heat exchauget' forcraukcase
oil, radiatol'lor hydlaulic and tl"anslrìission oil Fuel
filter trvo paper elenìents Exhaust DOC (diesel
oxidation catalyst) and SCR (selective catalyst
reduction) integrated within a verlical muffler
Cooling medium temp€rature control thertnosta(
ancl variable speed fan
CHASSIS: Type lront wheel assist Serial No.
ZI¡EN0l223 Tread width rear 6l .0" (/5) 0 mtn.) to
87 .8" (2230 ø¿) lrotrt 60.6" ( 1540 r¿r¿) to 89.0"
(22 60 nun)Wheelbase | 09.8" (2 7 I 9 nnn) Hydraulic
control system clilect engine dt'ive Transmission
Contir-riously variable tt'ansniissionrvith com¡rouucl
planetary gears. Trr'o rnechauical ranges are
electrohydlaulically cor.rtlolled. Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) lotrvat'cl - fir'st - 0 - 8.0 m¡rh (0
- I 3 hn/h), secorld - 0 - 23 nrph (0 - 37 hm/h.) reverse
- 0 - I 2 rnph (0 - 20 hn/h) Clutchwet clisc hydraulicallv
ac[L¡atecl by loot ¡redal B rakes u'et clisc hyclratrlically
actuated by nvo loot pedals that can be lockcrl
togethel Steering hyclrostat ic Power take-off ir40
rPnì at l9ô9 cngine r¡rttt or 1000 rPln at 1929
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Maximum Power (l hour)
{1.43 0.3flir I ¡1.0(t 0.(ì2
(il.9t) (0.2)4) (J,56) (2.)6)

























































iVl a xi rrrrr rrr trr<¡rrc - 4\10 llr.Jt. (66.1 Nar) a t I ir00 r¡rrrr
l\4axirurrrrr torr¡rrc risc - r-¡11.27'
'lìrrr¡Lrcrisc at llì00crr¡iirrc r¡rrrr-43Ø,
l)orr,crincrc:rscat llì00cngirrc rprrr - l7%
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE






























Power at Rated Engine Speed- 5.0 mph(8.0 km/lt)
4,fll 2100 3.(i 0.irl9 13.40 172






75% of Pull at Rated EngineSpeed-5'0 mph (8.0



































7570 of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-5.3 mph
4.113 20ir0 2,0 0.534 12.0()




( I ¿1.84 )
507o of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed*5 .3 mph ( 8, 5 hnt/ h)
4.{)3 2070 1.7 0.(i20 11.22 174



















DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE AT IsOO ENGINE RPM
(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER AT SELECTED TRAVEL SPEED SETTINGS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: N o rcpairs
of a(ljustnlents.
NOTE I: l-ngine Potr'cr Mattagctììcll[([PM)
syterìr is activated at vat'ious colllbinations of
drarn,l¡al a¡l(l hydl'aulic loa<lings.
NOTE 2r 'l-he ¡ret'forutalìce fìgìtt'es olì lhis
rel)ol'l aPPh, l.o l.l'acl.ors \^'it.lì cltassis scrial lìt¡ lìll)crs
i/-l'l'-N0I00 I arì(l lìigÌÌcr.
REMARKS: All tcst resttlts \\'cre dcterrrliued
fì'onr ol¡served daca obtairlcd iu acc<¡t'd¿utce rvitll
ofhcial OEC-ìD test proceclures. This tract.ol clitl rlot
nìeet the rnallufacturer's clairlrs ol 69 dB(A) cab
solllld level llol' relllote h)'char.¡lic fl ou'claim o137.0
Gl'M ( 140 L/nrin), nor 3 point lift ca¡racity clainr of
| 4386lb (6616À9). -flrc rnatrttfactt¡t'el''s 3 point lilt
clairrr of ll82l lbs ¡5362 hg), u'ith 90 trlnì lift
q,linders, \vas rlot tested lor vcl'ifìcatiolì. 'fhe
pcrlornlalìce fìgrtres otl tltis stttttnlaty u¡el'e takelì
lrorn a test conducte cl utrder the OECD Cocle 2 test
Pl'ocedure.
\,Ve, the undersigned, certily tlìat this is a tlue
sulÌìnìary of data fi'onr OECD Report No. 2963'
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*Engine power nranagenrenl system activated
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires - No.,sizc, ¡rlv $ ¡rsi(Á/'c)
Front tires - No,,sizc, plv & ¡rsi(ii'a)
Height of Drawbar




'l\vo ir20iflirlì3fì: a*;lõ U I 0)
'l\vo 420/fl5l{2tl; **tlli (l I 0)
lll.7 i¡ (J00 nu)
ltí45 lh (4 ) 30 kg)
r>2Íl5llt (2850 hg)
I i'rÉì30 lb (7 180 kS)
The engine on th is model is capable of operating at two d ifferent operating
speeds - 2100 or 2200 rpm.To show the performance at each speed the
PTO tests were conducted twice.The performance results observed at the
2100 rprn setting are shown below.


















MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION

































VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
141,.7
( t 04.9)




Ai r tcrrr ¡>crat ulc
7îot; (2 to(:)
Iìcl:rt ivc lr r r n litli n'
lìtt tr>n lr:l<l'
















2t52 (;. ll] 0.4(ì2 t.l.{X) 0.40























Maxirrrrrrrr torr¡rrc - 4ll0 lb.-lt. ( 664 Nrr) aL I ir00 r¡>rrr
Maxirrtrrrrr tort¡rrc risc - 39.27c
l'orr¡rrc lisc at I T00crgitrc r¡rrrr -iì l7
I'orvcl i¡rclcasc at I Il00 r:rgittc r¡rrtt - lì7
0. l3
(0.49)











Maxinrr¡nr lorcc cxcrtcrl tlrrorrglr wlrolc rarr¡¡c:
i) Srrstairrcrl ¡rrcssrrlc of tlrc o¡rclr rclicl valt,c:
ii) l)rrnr¡l <lclivcry ratc at lllinillrr¡¡r I)rcssltrc:




ii) I'rrrrr¡r <lclivcry rarc at llilrinrrln l)rcssurc:




tì I flir lbs fló.r'kN) I.ilì cl,lirr<lcls 2x I 00 rrrrrr
2t't00 psi (200 ha.r)
hr,<l Orrt lct scts cr¡¡ltl¡illcrl
33.1 (;Pñl ( 125.4 l/uitt)




2(ì.0 (ìP1\4 (98.3 l/uiu)
24.7 ()l>M(9).5|/nin)
24t\5psi (I70lnr)
35.5 Ht> (26.5 hu/)
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